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Local and. Personal.
to suiiscnuiKiis.

Subscribers lll pleaso rcfef fo tho
labs on tbcif papers, by to doing (bey

will bo able to sco' whether tlltr are squaro
on our book's er not; tbus :

John Fitiwitllarrt fcVrS 7"
Sbowsiliat thesiib'&ripffofc'j.'as been paid

tip till March Eth, 1879 ftrjd coriScqucnlly
Ihero ls'onodolIarcldo'tfS6htlib present year,
which you will please remit, or $1.2 i will bo

tharged if we! Irate to send bill.

WANTED, immediate-

ly, a good, steady and reliable
PRINTER. . Steady work
and prompt pay to the right
kind of a man: Address, this
office.

A. K. Miller ls't'tltargiB'tf ntid improv-

ing his saloon.
The census enumerator's will commence

work on tho first of Julie1.

Look at the yellow direction tab on the
first page and see how m'uch you owo.

Tho potato bugs havo appeared in vast
multitudes in the potato fields.

Tf'you wanta nice Smooth, easy shave

your hair cut or shampooing, go to Frans
Rocdcrcr'a Saloon, under tho Exchange 116-Ic- l.

Ho will fix you fJjflit, and dori'tyou
forget it.

Tho Kutztow'rf Jigric'iillilfal Fair is to

bo held this year on September 21st, 22d,
23rd and 24 tit,

The Carbon iron and pipe company of
I'arryvlllo havo introduced the manufac-
ture of cast iron pipe for water and gas pur-

poses under a process embracing tho new
inventions and improvements ol Mr. II. II.
Fislicr, of Allentown, who is tho President
6f tho company.

II. II. Fetcrs, agent, the popular merch-

ant tailor, in tho post office building, is now
receiving and opening ono of tho largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths, caS'

simercs and sultincs ever brought into
Lehighton, and which ho is prepared to

mako up in tho latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices whicb Actually
defy competition. Call and e'xemlne goods

and learn priced and be convinced.
Tho members' of tho Christ Reformed

fjhurch, Bethlehem, tho other day, on tho
6ccasion of his 50th birthday, presented
(heir pastor, Rev. I. K. Loos; with" tiff ele-

gant gold watch.
At I'hiladelpb'ia th'cro lias been a' fur

thcr decline, in iron. Gartshcrrio Scotch
pig sells at $22 per ton. Stocks of "raw1

iron of all grades arc estimated at an excess
of half a million tons over this dato last
year.

Lewis Weiss, in tho e build.
Jng, this borough, ha5 just made a' jsrga ail
dition to his stock fof the spring and sum.
hier trade, viz, a full line' of stiff and soft

felt hats ot the latest and best Styles',' a'nd a
full line of gcntlefneti's; ladiiS cud child-

ren's boots, shoes ard gVfiterJ; nil of which
to is offerin'g at tho very lowest cash prices.

Thn threo furnaces in Glcndon have
about S0,000 tons of pig iron on hand await
Ing shipment. Tho Glcndon has 40,000;
Kcystone, 0,000, 4,O0Cf,

A full line of groceries and provisions
can always bo found at Dan. Graver's Dee

IIlvo store, BankStrcet,at very lowest prices
for cash

llouso-brcakln-g has ftiorttincncod in
South Bethlehem1.

Mrs John Lapp, of licrtvcr Run, a few

(lay ago discovered a largo black snako in tho
hennery stealing eggs. After a short tussel
with his snakeship sho dispatched him.
The reptilo wa'S a rrfoustcr, measuring 5 feet
'0 inches in length'.

ruro I'aris Green lor potato' bugs,

Persian Insect powder for moth,bcd bugs,
and all other bugs.

WbUoIIclleborerowderforwormsoncur.
rant an'd go6s6berry bushes. Largo stock

just rec6ived. Cheap 16r 6asrf, at A.

Curling's.
If you happen' (o'm'eel a member of tho

Lehighton Cornet Hand; n'Jfe lfirf7 if ho can
play "Marching through Georgia," For tho
facts; we refer you to tho popular J. Y

Raudeubushi a'frd II. E.Bohlen ofthe Liquor
Store. They Kfiow,

Tho serenadttcndtfedusTuesdaj night
by tho Lehigh Orchestra was appreciated.
The music was simply delightful, Do not
forget us when on your fJ6rt round, gentle.
fnen.

E. II. Snyder has just rccclie'd another
lot of elegant dress goods,coniprising linens.
lawni,silks, ic.fi! latest designs, which he is
selling very cheap for cash. Ladies about
purchasing summer dresses slrould not fail
to inspect (h6s6 handsoino goods.

David ICIcintop, a young man resident
in this borough, an employee at I'ackerlon.
had his hand caught in a cogwheel on Sat
urday last, badly lacerating tiro middle
finger.

Job printing of tho ftnei-- t description
ran be had at tho Cinuo.N AnvocATie office
at very low prices. Call and see samples'.

Although my sales of wall paper have
been much larger than any previous 6eason,
I have not allowed my stock to become re
duccd,and havo a varied assortment of tli

chaiccst designs, which I am selling at the
lowest figures. E. Y. Luckeubach, Broad
way, Mauelt Chunk,

The rfranufacturers of school slates.
mantles, etc.,' of the Lehigh region were in
session at Easton all dsry Tuesday and until
a late hour at nlght,dis6u'ssir'g the prospects
6f the trade, fixing wages an'd price of pro-

duct. Because cT the h'fgo advance in the
price of skilled labor It was decided to ad
Vance products fifteen per cent.

Another largo lot of new and fashion
able dress goods, dry goods, notiorrj, etc.
riow opening at Daniel Graver's1 Bee Hive
Store, Bank street, and going off ntyMly at
very low prices lor cash

Soino boys playing In a barn at Tama
qua, Tuesday, set fire to tho hay, and two
barns and two dwellings were rousumed.

Phillip lloscr, an inmate of tho North.
ampton county almshouse, committed su:

tide in the cemetery of that place, Tuesday,
Ho fastened a rope to' tho upper end of the
paling lence, then' laht down and deliber
ately choked himself to death. Ho was 70
years of eg.

In addition to his lafgo stock of Silver
plated war6. II. Snyder has just added
fino assortment of Sterling Silver ware, at
very reasonable me.

Willlarri Gardner trW Joseph DaW, of
Wilkesbarre, neither of thim over 12 years
if age, played with pistole on Saturday and
Gardner has a bullet in his head' as the re
sult He is not expected to recover,

P. II. Coon and W. II. Bond bare been
arrested at Scranton for stealing breta seats,

etc., to tho value of several thousand dol -
Jars, fjoni railroads In that section, and dis- -

pnsinrf or theor in fmladelpnla and New
J or. I

V

And now tho question is settled; tho
borough of Weathorly will have a newspa-

per, the tltlo will bo Tim Carbon' fliiul.n;
Prof. J. P. Rowland is tho editor, and II. V.
Morthimcr, of tho Carboit Aovooatk, pro- -

iricldf and publisher. Tho paper will bo
furnished at the Jto'p'ula'r' prico of $1.00 a
year fn advance. For trio present it will bo

pri tiled (it Our office In Lchlghton, but just
ad S66if a"s the Accessary arrangements can
bo made an ufflco will be established In
vteftthorly and all tho work dona there. Tho

rst number will appear ou Wednesday,
Jifne 9. Communications may bo addrcsseil
to' II. V. Morthimcr, at Lchlghton, of Tret.

P. Rowland, Wcatherly, Pa.
The lashionablo milliners', Klnf. L.

Wehr and Sister, havo again returned" from
tho city with the largest stock? of mlll'nery
goods over brought to this town', which thoy
aro prepared to sell cheap for cash. Ladies,
call and be convinced.

Hon. W. M. Rnpshcr is having a fine
stone pavdment Inid before his Bunk street
residence.

It is proposed' to move tho bank busi
ness into the building nearly opposite T. D.
Clauss', (Saturday).

An unsuccessful attempt was made to
burn St. Bernard's Catholic' Church' in' Eas-

ton, on Sunday night.
For tho week ending on the 21st Inst.,

61,041 tons of coal were shipped o'fof tho
Lehigh A Susquehanna ratlfctfd; making

total for tho season of !i91,C83 tons; a de
crease for the year its' eofhparcd with samo

mo last season of if 0,021 tons.
Last Ttfesaay War hot and no mistake

about thermometer just rushed up to
100rid Clock there all day and paper col-

lars wilted I

A largo assortmentof trimmed hats and
bonnets always' on hand at Mrs. L. Wehr
.1' Sister's, South street.

Tho Reading Railroad company bnstcd
up last week, but our popular liveryman,
David Hubert, still lives and flourishes at
his popular livery stdbles on North' street,
this borough. Terms to suit your pocket.

Mr. Josiah Kleckncr died at the rcsi- -

enco of his brother Irf Iaw,Mr. Peter Karer
n Coplay, on Tuesday of last week, at the

age of 55 years'. Ho was well known by a
large circle Of acquaintances, and his death
which was caused by that terrible disease
consumption,- was llitf sffurco of much sor-

row and regret. His funeral took plaeo on
Friday last; services In the Coplay churchy
Rev. J. D. Schindel delivering a very in
structive orid' impTes'sive sermon on the1 oc
casion. Allcr tho services' liii rbmain's were
conveyed to Egypt arid laid to' rest among
those of his kindred and friends in the old
graveyard attached to' the Egypt Church.

Mrsj Ann Eliza Corson was killed by
falling down staits and breaking her neck,
while sleep walking, in Williamsport, Wed
ncsday morning.

A cucumber raised iri Wilkesbarre meas
urcs twenty three inches in length and
weighs fouf pounds.

Hon. Lin Bartholomew, of Fotlsville,
delcgato to tho Republican Nation
nl Convention, will not go to Chicago owing
to' business engagements.

--A mortgage from the Philadelphia and
Rcaditfjf Coal and Iron Company to the
PlfiladeTMa' and Reading Railroad Com

prny, dated May 22, 1880, lor $10,000,000,

secured on several leaseholds in Schuylkill
and Columbia counties, was entered on rec-

ord at Pottsvillo ou Saturday.
Free Shade, Middlesex Co., Va

Having used Dr. Bull's IMb'y Svrnp in
my family Willi tii'6 greatest satisfaction, I

unhesitatingly recorrimend it as tho best
remedy that I know for children.

THOMAS Y. LAWSON.
George Mackerel and Daniel Hale, cm

ployed by the' Thomas Iron Company, at
Ilokcndauqua, died of Eu'us'trok6 Vfedncs
dav.

Kclizlft'tfg Note
(Sumlay) afternoon (Mnly Ct) at

3 o'clock Rev. Edsall Ferrler, of Mauch
Chunk will preach In tho Presbyterian church
of this borouulr. All are cordially Invited

Lkiiiuiitom fl. E. Ouuncri: Uev. J. P
Miller, pastor. 9:30 a. m.; Class Meeting,
10:30, sermon by the pastor, 6uhject "The'
Great Teacher." 2 p. m. Sunday School,
fl p. m., Prayer Meeting. 7.30 p. m., sermon
by tho pastor, 4th of a series on the Lord's
Prayer, "Thy Kingdom Come."

Lkiiiqiitox Evangelical Cnnncn. I),

J. Smoyer, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. in., and at Sand 7:30 p. ra. by the pas.
tor. Morning subject: "Tho Ark of the Cov,
enanl taken captive," Sam. 1. v., 22. The
second sermon of a series. In the evening
there wlt be a children's mcotfng to bo ad
dressed by (J. S. Weiss, W. W. Bowman and
the pastor. All are cordially Invited.

tVANQKLlCAf. UllCRCU WKISSPORT. C J
Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10

o'clock a. m., by the Pastor. Teachers meet
ing at 1:30 p.'in. Sunday School at 2 p.m
English jircaclilng at 7.30 p. m.

Sheriff Srtltf.
Tho Sheriff of Carbon county advertises

sales of real estate to take place at the Court
House, on Saturday, June 5th, as follows:

Six lots on West Broadway. Mauch Chunk
as the property of J. l. Sulkcld, Wm, Hi
Roberts and Harry If. Sulkcld.

Also the Salkcld foundry aVtfie UTonertv,
of the same defendants, and six other lots
located in West Broadway

Also a lot a'nd three storv house and lot
on West BYoadrfav. as the nrnncrtv of Win
II. Roberts' and Hulduli A.Harrison, Icrre
tenant.

House' And lot of crornd on Summit Hill
as tho proiwrty of Richard Morgan, Sr,

Six acres of land In' East Penn. as the
property oT Jacob tritzingcr.

Lot ami frame dwelling in tUe boroueh o;

WeathWly, as the property of James Diehl,
TworfOrv dwelling and lot of irround

near IIoVJirransvHIe, I.wer Towamensing,
as the property of Dequis Bowman, reputed
owner, auu unaries fuss, inicnueu owner.

World Iteiiowiicil Jubilee Slugcm,
Tho diitinguished atfd Original New Or

leans University Singers will give one of
their unique and popular jubilee concerts
conducted by their director, Dr. Godman
President of New Orleans University, at tb
School Hall of this borough, next Friday
evening Juno 4th. Prof. Henry Camp, tho
musical director of Plymouth Chureh.Bruok
lyn. writes: "Yours is certainly the best
balanced corps of singers I have ever heard
from the 6buth." They recently rendered
several of their fino selections before Presi
dent ifaycs an'd his Cabinet in the Blue
room of the White House, aud were pro-

nounced the best jubilee singers' eyer beard
there; The proceeds of concerts' ere for the
Orphan's Hume of Louisiana. The' Rev,
W. VSumflc, of St. Luke's Eangelical Lu
therari church writes as follows concerning
the Jubilee Singers, who will minister to
the gratification of our citizens next Friday
at School Hall, when we bctpeiV a' crowded
houser

"It has been mv delichtfu! nrivilece sev
eral times to hear the New Oilcans linker
eity Singers', an'd to have them sing in my
cnurcn. ineir renunion oi an meir pieces
in that imWessivo etyle peculiar to the col-
orod people of the South, Is, to say the least.
marxdout. Their work is a noble one. and
should receive the liberal encouragement of
a generous christian public The elevation
of a long enslaved race, and the rearing of
houses and institutions of learning in their
inverwiitn greai womi iv is a enristian

, work this is the work in which thev are
engaged. Very Ruiiwollvlly,

J. W RcxrLi,
t Pastor St Luke's Ev truth, church, Phil.

Decoration Drijv
We as a people have lib institution so' sac

red and so beautirtil aa'th'e cerernony ofdecor- -

ling the graves of o'tff lcd heroes. True,
it cannot delight these brave men who sleep

In their honored grayes, nor can it
bring consolation to wo'undod and blecdirig
hearts, or restore the vacancies lu stricken
and broken households. Yet it has its com
pensations. Grief can be assuaged and a
ilcjt.'ee of consolation be made possiblo even
to the mourner. The Spartan matron gloried
n her sorrow when her son was brought

home urxin bit shield. He died but that
ho died like' A' hero was comfoit enough for

h6'r. Sho was lfSnored' among women bo- -

caiiso sho was tho mother of a bravo and
patriotic citizen. So it is with' a thrill of
Joy, even though it bo mixed with grief,that
the mrAirner for tho soldier beholds a whole
people rise up and strew his last resting
dace with tho first flowers of springtime It

Is a token that though pafesd from, earth
and therefore likely to bo forgoner uive'by"

few fona hearts, his memory is preserved
i a nation's lovo and vuieratlon. Each
car as time rolls around but strengthens

this regard, vrbiefi wiI finally cufmlnato In
hero worshiped piiro and inspiring as tho

world has ever seen. It is tho grand nnni- -
crsary of the year to all friends of tho sol

dier, and let us sco if wo cannot celebrate
this year more appropriately and with more
unanimity than ever before. There is no
need that this expression of public regard
should excite softened feelings all nrotfi'i'd,

North as well as South. A hero is Just the
same a heroin whatever cause he dies, if he
has saeraficcd his life in the defence of prin
ciples which he believes tH be right. If it
were otherwise, tho chaplet of fame Would

lavo to bo snatched from the brow of many
an illustrious name. 'VTe can1 all ItoflMr our
heroes, not so much for the caiise llie'y es-

poused as because they laid down their lives
upon tho shrine of What they believed to bo

duty. That sort of deyotion ennobles almost
any man. Let thin,the Unionist adorn the
grave of him wh'o wore the blue, and tho
Confederate deck with flowers the sod which1

covers the wearer of the gray. In the pres-

ence of death the great leveller, all animosi-

ties should ceaso, all pest 'differences bo for

gotten. There is no w'arrih'g1 in" lieavctf
where these disembodied spirits are notfr

dwelling in concord. If they could rJp'fcarfc to'

us, it would be in words of peace and good

will. Wo have a common interest in th'eftf;

as they hayo a common home, and Ihc'ro Is

no humanity and no CKrHiahlty In squab.
bling to no purpose over their silent a'trd

what out to be peaceful graves.
The following beautiful hymn for Deco

ration Day, dedicated to tho Graril Army
of tho Republic by J. F. Lovring chaplain.
n chief, has been approved by the national

department, and will be used generally on
Decoration Day:

God of the living and the dead,
Wo bow befoio Thy face;

Pleading Thy goodness and our need,
We supplicate Thy Grace.

As in tho day that once was ours,,T 1.. - - ntin cump, in Niiircii, ill iieiu
Our.strenilh was in Thy mighty arm,

Thy guardian loyo our shield;

hi when the storm of lrt'fHe ibli'iitd)
Our courage was ib Thee;

And for ono country and ono nag,
We fought on land and sea;

As wo have mourned witli aching hearts,
Tho loss cf comrades brave,

And gather here to scatter flowers
Upon each cherished grave;

So muster back our dead that they
With us our ranks may fill,

And a,rjrl Iftgfad fraternity,
Shoulder to shoulder still.

So give us faith in human rights,
In justico and in Thee,

That we inny hiddjheso once our foes
In clifistidii charity.

So make each patriot soldier's grave,
A sacred shrine to be.

That a high altar it may prove
Of stalwart loyalty.

Then when tho great inspection day
Shall sound its bugle call;

May e in Heaven's grand parade;
Give answer ono and all.

Tho following is tho programme for the
decoration services IS be held in this bor-

ough and Weisspcrt, (Saturday).
OKDKR or KSKBCISKS.

1. Prayer by Rev. E. i, Mflle'r;
8. SJJ.nalng, LehlKhton OhoTr.
S. Uratlon, Hon. W. m. Rapsher..
4. Reading of the Decoration Day Poem by

Hon, J.O. Zcrn.
t. Singing by, tho S. S. scholars.
At 12.30 p. m. tho parade will form in

front of tho Weissport School House, right
resting on White etrect; a'nd proc;6d to She

ci6sport ccmeteiy.
ORDER Or rARADK.

1. Marshal and Aid.
2. Welssiwrl Cornet Band.
3. Veterans of late war.
4. LehlKbton Cadets.
Cr. LehlKhton Cornet Rand.
a. Dccorfftlng Committee and Ladles.
7. Speakers.
8. Clergy.
s. Burgesses and Common Councils,

lu. Citizens In carrttures.
After tho ceremonies in Weissport, (h'6

procession will reform and proceed to Lc-

hlghton cemetery and decorate the graves
of their dead comrades.

lllc Creek Itciut.
Tho Frauklin Creamery Association

met at their usual place of meeting on Thurs-
day .efening of la't weak, the president Mr.
J. K.' Rickert in the ch'iir. The secretary,
iur. oienien ouii, rean me minuies ot last
meeting which were oppro7ed. The presi-
dent then called for the report of tho com-
mittee; after which a lively discussion fol-

lowed. The value ol shares was raised from
$5 to$IO,in order to realize a larger amount
oi money; to ue paid as Mlows $5 cash and
one dollar a nronth on each share. A few
changes were made irf the committee to sc.
cure stock ; the present committee consists
of the following persons: Paul Buck and
Sol. StemTcr, of Towamensing; J. K. Rick- -
en, neissport; and Chas. Arner and
Tilghman Dreisbach. Franklin. This com-
mittee is to report at their next meeting to
be held on Juno 3.

The county bridge across BTg CreeK; at
Moria Furnace, wanta attending to by the
j,iiij.,r Buiiiuriucs.

Rev. G. W. Gross.of Parryville.preajbed
at Pino' Run oh Saturday evening, and Sun-
day morning at Soil's. The reverend gen-
tleman gave us a pleasant call on Saturday
Evcuing-wnu- e on me way lo Ills appoint
inen't

Potato bugs are already devouring thi'
w,o ui iiieir laTCTiio 7egeiaoie.

The cbunt'v roads are verv du'stv tacTJ.
Ing it very unpleasant for the occupant of
uuo veuieie to louow close to anotner.

Upon inquiry we learn that the assess
ment oi our township (Franklin) lias been
louueeu a rntio over sjo,vuv.

What I would like to see:
Less paIroning of criminals.
A rttt ofieo established at this place,
big Creek stocked with good fish.
The tramp law enforced a couple of

limes.
The cemetery at Solt's'alten'd'od to.
The'rbao from Daniel K rum's to Moria

Furuaco cleaned of loose stones.
A more regular attendance at out Sab- -

uaiu sellouts.
Hop. J. G. Zern elected again to tb

Legislature.
The teachers wages of Franklin raised

next lerirr.
Tl Creamery business become a sue

cess.
A good harvest.
The potato bug' become cxtlnd.
A splendid rain to revive evr rything.

Rkviii.
AnvilleSell,agod 20 years.was diowned

while bathing in tbe canal near Bethlehem.
. Wednesday

lVcUnp'o'rt H'c'lii;
Sidewalks out of order hero must bo re

paired till the 1st of June, or 20 percent.
win uo charged as per uorougn oruinauca.

Singing school was held In tho
Evangelical church ou Saturday evening,
under the supervision of Rev. E. J. Miller.

C. W. Lcntz, of the planing mill reports
business good and brighter prospects ahead.

The Evancellcal Sunday school held n
grand "children's meeting' last Sunday
eyening. Addresses wero made by the Rev.
K. J. Mlllo'r and W. C. Weiss. Fine muslo
and Brnglng was rendered on the occasion.

At about 12 o'clock on Saturday night
two men c'moftrcd from' tho suinmit of the
"Elevotod Rinlw'ay," clnginrf or rather
screaming nl the toj of their voices, "Oh
where, oil w7iero',' can my littlo' doe b1"
They passed throirgb tow'rf and a glittro
was sufficient to prove that they were in-

toxicated. Th'ey evidently lonccd io see
'the )erpetual motio.V Poor fellowsl

Gcorgo Boytr, son of the late Urban
Boyer,whw!ttfs Lecir confined In States pridon
for some ffnie,-- and recently pardoned i ar-

rived lrere on Mottday. Ho left on tho day
folloW.'n'g for Scranton', where ho will reside
With Ms mother.

Charles Oswald is visitmg fricn'33 rrt
Catasauqua.

Work was' resWacd )n Mlfrif Rroj,
foundry Oh Wcdnesdiiy,' ami Ifsupjwscd
will continue for somo time.-

Tho store room' formerly belonging to
Frederick Schmidt is being repttirsd fof
Rapsher A Zern'g apothecary store, whero it
will be moved in due time.

Fire broke out in Lev! Horn's woods
on the hill, which would h ive proved seri-

ous had it not been for tho bravo men who
hastened to the scene, and vrftb considerable
energy mastered tho (lames'.

Cards were distributed here on Wednes-
day, desiring our ladies a'nd gentlemen to
furnish flowers for the decoration of soldiers'
graves, and also' (6 participate in the cere-

monies to be observed on tho afternoon of
Docornlfon Day. The lino of parade will
form in front of the public school house
here, at 12:30 o'clock. Men of Carbon who
have filled tho ranks in aid of suppressing
the slavo holders' rebellion havo a grand
record; and it will sUind for all tiiuo to
come as a noblo monument to (he patriot-
ism of littlo Carbon. Wo can safely say
that in proportion to her imputation little
Carbon's rccoid Is unequallcd.liy nny county
in the Stat1!,' ami probably not surpassed by
tltt) community lu nny other stste'. She not
only furnished more men" In proportion to
her voting population; but her record of
soldiers is unWfpasscd trr point of bravery
and endurance. While we participate In
decorating the graves here, let us also

those loved ones who rest peaceful-
ly in the dust of thVb.-tltl- e fields of the
South; while wo mbtfrn the loss of so many
of the noblcsts of our country; while fathers
ami mothers cherish th6 memory of natri- -

otic soft, and widows and orphans that of
husbands and fathers, wo have tho one
proud consciousness that during a period of
iianger sucn ns lew nations navo ever wit-
nessed; wo were true to the legacy entrusted
to us by the founders of this great country.
Willi these views let the 'nemorv of our
burred soldiers In the South be also evcrsa.
6red in the1 hearts 6f tb6 American people.

Arcuik.

Iflatioiilifg' XtvhiklliigM.
Straw hats are in fashiori n't He Select

school.
Last week Daniel Ohl, of West Tenn,

was in this valley, attending a sick horse
belonging to John inner.

Prof. A. P. Horn visited the families
having organs, last week, in order to mako'
arrangements lo(give music lessons. Mr.
norn is luiiy cumeicnt to carry out what
ho undertakes in this line, being a graduato
in music of Palutinato College. Wo hofie
the people of this community will sccuiothe
services of Mr Horn and thus aid and en- -
co'urago 6'n'o who strives to make Mahoning
society more melotiious.

-- Friday cvcnlni: fottrd the Shaksperlans
assembled at Thomas Musseltrmn's house,
all being in a happy framo of m'irM, except
one. Tho first three acts of Macbeth wero
read, giving much pleasure to the listeners.
Alter the leading Mrs. Alusselmari Kindly
snowert tL'em ncr Mower plants, thuaenab.
ling them to go home and dream of flowers
instead of tho murder of King Duncan,, For
the itleasure of friends, who for.
merty attended the Shakeperian readings,
we appenu me names oi tuoso present:
Misses Emma Kistlcr, Emma Seidle, Hon-na-

Balliet, Kate Arner: Messrs. F. W.
Smith, F. D. K,1n;rmanj N. Balliet, C. T.
loung, A. J. liallietana last but not least,
1 rolessor Kaucli.

On Sunday evfnirte olnVire sch'ool was
held under the auspices of k. S. Iloupes. in
order lo practice pieces to be sung at the
ueuication oi tne organ, which will be In
tnree weeks irom JUlss ivinma
Kistlcr furnished the musie fof the last few
pieces. Much credit il duo Mr. Hoppes for
exercising such good judgment in the pur-cas- e

Of an organ. All who heard the sweet
strains were delighted. Meeting will again
bo neiu (Sunday).

Mr. Abraham and Miss. Lizzie-Ristle-

6f Allcnlotn,cre iri the valle on' Sun'da.
calling nt D, D. Kistlcr'a and K S. Honiies'.
Mr. A. Kistlcr and sister aro graduates of
the High school of Allentown. Their lively
manner unu pleasant laces expressed tncir
love lor me country air.

Miss Emma Gerber has returned from
her long trip anil states that she had quite
d pliasarft time While absent. She speaks
lavorauiy oi mo .normal boys, bo wo mink
they treated tier most kindly. On Saturday
evening quite a number culled on Miss Em
ma ana welcomed I.cr Home.

Early ott Monday morning Ite. Mr.
Btrauss ten lor Jjancasier to attend me ijU
tlierau Synod. He expects to be home th!s
wcck again.

Somo of our laSifcs believe In seeking
out me uum places, that Is, when tire sun
is suining.

- Miss Lizzie Kistler. wss at ilcMitXtoa
on Tuesday, calling on her cousins, Lizzie
aud Alvenia Monlz.

Strauss and Klingerman were in the
candy business for some time. Their teeth
must bo made of stern' stinT, for no sign's of
uecay are apparent.

On Tuesday N. Balliet, Jr., and nSoth'er
took a drive lo Lehighton, r'eturnln'g the
same day.

Frof. Ilauch, was quite ill on Sunday,
obliging hirfr lo keep to his bed. We hope
he received good nursing. Well, we believe
ns u ray ipr lie was up again late In the alter-noo-

'tharks to the ladies who so kindly
rematriea ai home.'

SfisJeiEmmland Ida Kistler. and Mar
tha Whclflm'e were in tbe valley oti Sun- -

Mrs. E. S. iiopWKs has a large' stock of
millinery goods on hand, Irom which she is
making many faces smite and man'y heads
gay. i;au ami ue convince! trial sne can
suit you, fair ones.

Supervisor Xandcr.wo's bifoilv eneaced
repairing the poor bridges with which our
valley rs to rmieb blessed.

Messrs. Rauch and Balliet 66nlempfale
a trip to juaucn inunk, y (Saturday 1,

May they return more weary, wise and
happy.

A certain! yotm'g frVan ebcrplained that
a certain lady played sharp on him, but he
is of courte delighted as he was allowed to
complete H square before reaching home. Ho
is very nappy ever since ne gave mat good
nigui, me moon being the only Witnesjn
feers quite secure.

Ot Monday KigM ffafaViel Bittler; an
aged man died. He was a sufferer for many
many yean and during this time be was
visited by many of his friends aud relations.

Messrs. Jeremiah HolTirraiand Charles'
Fenster, the former from Summit Hill, the
latter irom dumber V breaker, took a pleas
irr trip tbotrgtt the valley.

--The' manv friends of Prof. Balliet. now
at the Keystone Normal, will be grieved to
learn that he is sick and therefore enable to
attend to his work. Mr, Balliet passed a
brilliant examination at the Frtrnklln and
Marshal Theological Seminary, a' short time
ago, we hope ho will soon be well again
and able to attend to' bis duties. Mr. Bal
liet is a teacher of the highest order, never
weary, never tired of his work I he dailv.bv
example and precept, teaches what the tiue
teacher should be. His pupils of tbe Centre
Square Select School, ot which he is the
foamier, will ever look back with feelings
of gratitude towards the man, who, by

to begin a school in the country
has made himself great. His work will last
through time and eternity, and as long as
there is one friend of the school, tbe name
of Thos. M. Balliet will be revered.

Kit North.
C. W. Miller, mayor of Titutville, will be

a candidate for Congress.

Tho ConflVrulcV
Tho anthracite coal trade' of itself, p& st,

Is Unchanged. The business of tho past
week challenges no remark. It isverydull,
with no change. In prices. Production Is
narrowed aj much as possible, individual
operators and all the eevcVal companies con
nected with the trade doing what they can'
to keep the supply of coal Within the cur
rent demand, as the same is shown by ac-

tual orders lor coal. Prices, so far As" wo
can loam, aro maintained at circular rales,
or as near thereto as possible. Charges of
bad faith aro sometimes made against indi-
viduals and companies falling to bold to the
agreement of the trade, expressed or implied
as to published prices of the several sizes of
coal for cash month. This accusation of
seeming bad faith is not always just, and
often ie tfritrae; The coal Operators and
comptrtle'lsclltomidilhtnen1 or agents ou
a commission, which cornmisffoii is more or
less, and, with the view of effecting nroedy
sales, some agents will consent todividu their
commissions with their oustom'ers', thus re-

ducing tbo prices of coal to the extent olsueh
allowance from tbe commission. There
moy be instances offbfc direct and willful
underselling of circular ptltcs, bot we know
tbero bavo hcen Instances of Surb seeming
underselling by the division cf th acents
commission. Though the' (fade ISquito dull
those engaged In' it are sanguine that if tho
present amicablo relations can be main-
tained, and prices kept within tho control
of producers, 1880 may bo mado one of tho
most satisfactory to the trade of airy for the'
last five or six years. The matter of a good
coal market this year depends trpon the pro-

ducers of coal tliciffsclVej; The misfortune
compelling the Readlugto suspend payment
may be osed to' depress eoal prices, but wo
are unablo to see with what good reason.
Tho Reading, relieved from cash payments
of its florrfing-- liabilities, will be strength-
ened in its currant operations. It may thus
deVole Its daily rooeipta to current pay-
ments ft'flld, through increased savings in
expense?,' steadily better its condition. In
no respect are the prospects of tho company
worsted except in the way of credit in bor
rowing money, under its present changed
relation of suspeusidn from what it WB4

previous to its announcement on Friday
last. With the generally expected improve
ment in the coal trade, ami the hopedfof
demand fof ffori in tfcfef near future. tlto
Reading Railroad Company mid th'o Read-
ing Coal and Iron Conipniry may cm tho
end ofthe current year, show a strength of
credit oven more surprising than was its
present announced insolvency, which, it is
hoped, will bo but temporary.

So far as we have boen ablo to learn, tho
parties in interest in the Reading Railroad
Compauy, though in couferenco tho greater
part of Saturday at tho oflrco ofthe com
pany, on Fourth street came Icr no dolhtitb
corclusion as to tho policy and future netioii
of the company. It is announced, under
circular of Mr. Gowcn, that there will bo no
change in Iho workings of tho road. All
business regulations and all contracts will
be ectitinucd and faithfully carried out on
tho part of tho company, and all agrco
ments with other companies, expressod or
implied, will bo conformed to. Thero will
be no change until fully and explicitly made
by tho company itself. It was not known
up to Saturday evening in exactly what
shapo tho affairs of the company Would
be cuutiuued. It seems to bo conceded that
a receiver will have to bo appointcd,anu!thC
almost uuiyersal desire is that Mr. Franklitt
B. Gowen, tho president of tho company.
should b Ihe individual appointed, with
one or mere 6T tho Board of Managers as
trustees to net in concert with him- - This,
so far as wo could learn from conversation
with many of the parties most interested, is
tho wish end the probability. Tho treubles,
which in their sudden coming 6cem some.
what complex aud difficult ot discntanglo.
mentj'will rapidly dissolve under tho adop-
tion of a definite policy of action. Thero
have been equally largo failures in the past
which have been restored to a hea,thful sol
vency, an! there'll fro reason to' doubt that
a like favorable result will attend this mis
fortune of tho Reading. It is a great wofli
wonderfully productive, and eo Connected
with various industries and necessities that
It cannot bo shut out of View. Sii ly ifa'ys
hence thero Will remain scarcely a ripple of
the present interruption ofthe company's
steady progress. Tho following extract
from tho last annual statement of tho com-

pany affords a glimpse of its vast resources.
It has' K total of over 1562 miles of track, a
total cqurpmetft of cirey teetatiorfary
steam engines, 14 steam colliers, carrying
per year 2,680,000 tons. Its operations wr
year in trains exceed 8,000,000 of mileage,
and 81 millions of miles of engine service,
carrying tt total of about 7 millions of pas-

Bengers and about c millions of tons ot coal.
Tho earnings in a single year, that of 1878,
exceeded 111 milliorrs of dollars. Such
works as' (heso cannot go Cut arid must
prosper. In tho New York courts on Sat
urday, at the suit ofthe Receiver of the
New Jersey Central Railroad,an attachment
was issu6d against all the property of tho
ReadlngCompany in New York, to secure a
debt of ffy.OOO accruing under the trans,
portatfon' contracts between th'o cbinpanlcs.
The Reading Iron Works, which have in.
timate relations with the Reading Railroad,
have suspended, but it Is understood there
will be' no stoppage of wo'rk. Ixdgcr, Mon-
day.

T7m; 1!. JoKrt; John E. Graeff, John
Milncs aud R. C. Thomas, commltleo of the
Schuylkill Coal Exchange, give notice to
the coal operators.of Schuylkill county that
it has been agreed trpon by th'o' anthracite
coal interests to suspend the mining of coal
upon the three fast daft of each week in
June, that is to ray, on June 3d, 4th, 6th
10th, lltb, 12th,17th,:i8th, 11th, 24th, 25th
and 26th. To fully carry out the spirit of
the agreement it is essential that the mining,
hoisting preparation and loading of coal
during those days be' entirely discontinued,
and it is earnestly hope'd1 that the above
agreement for supension will bo carried out
by every one in the most perfect good faith;

Obltrfrfr.
The Rev. W--

.
L. R'eber,l"atli'er ofoiir high-l- y

respected fellow townsman Dr. N. B.

Reber, died in Reading, on Friday after
noon of last week. Tbe funeral took place
from the residence of his J. E,
filegel, 111 North Fifth street, Reading,
where services Were held at one o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. F. P. Lehr
read a portion of Scripture and prayer was
offered by Rev, Isaao Hess. Rev. I, E.
Knerr delivered a discourse, and the choir
of Iramanuel Evangelical church sang
"Asleep in Jesus." Rey. W. A. Leoiwld
'hen delivered a short discourse. Rev. J.
M. Baylor gav a iilef sketch of the life of
deceased. Revs. C. S. Hainan and J. C.
Weidner conducted the services at the grave
in' Charles Evans cemetery. Tbe funeral
was very largely Ltuuded, relatives from
Philadelphia, Lancaster and Lehigbtoo be
ing present. The were the three
&qii ol the deceased, Nathaniel B., Lev) and
William Reber and his Joel
Sleeel. The body was attired in a black

d, with white satiu vest, and wis laid
in a rosewood casket, Tbe
floral otfcrlnfs consisted of wreath and
cross.

6iir- - ,Vefutrl'r Special'.'
-- H. D. Is visitlnrr friends In

In town.
Miss Aecio Ifines paid a visit to Laury- -

town, this Wcelr.

Messrs. "Washburn. Brobst and Mc- -
Daniels' havo returned from the oil regions.

Quito a number of nersons anticipate
(Spending Decoration Day out of town.

Locusts ore again heard In tho woods
sinslnz so sweetly In tho bovihs ofthe old

oak trees." These winged Creatures aro more
numerous man over iota yoar.-

Tho party Tuesday ovcnln-- f passed off
quietly.

A Hofieckff returned1 ori TiKlsda'v eve
ning from a trip to Ohio, visiting friends at
Braudocks, Pa., on the way,

Miss Ncllio Beers left town on Saturday
last, to spend tho summer "up country."
Ail our young ladies seem to be leaving us',
at least the pretty ones.

Handsome young Eenllcmen should not
pay any attention to some of the requests
mado by certain damsels.

--An invitation was extended to the Run- -
dav schools to attend the Decoration on Sat
urday, which by somo of them was declined.

Re. F. P. Evcr.hae moved from his res
idence oil Third to one on First Btrcot,uwncd
by Mr. Imrigshore.

J. NutJ 14 rwrdo supremely happy bv
the arrival of rililllogirl. Asthisistho first.
In A family of boys, wo congratulate and
wish him much joy tllrj "llffttdarllnggirl."

-- An ico crcarri rtifd ctnlTrbb'rr'y festival
will bo held by the members of the M. E.
church during the season ol strawberries.
As their lesllvals are generally successmi

we think it will be'largtly patronized.
An entertainment is to be held on tho

11th of June) the samo persons officiating
in this aS in tbfi oho held f6f the bcnrH of
the Public Library.

-- Misses Keltic and Jennie Blakslce. lift
town on .Saturdav; visiting friends nt Bt.
Clafr ond elsewhere. They will meet our
young mends bound lomrnddocitsat Head
ing lu (irud'CU win, lut'iti ua ,ur uti jiarrin- -

burg.
Mrs. ,T. Doutiheitv expects to occunv

several of John Eslinger's rooms intending
,iu i.rcii u uivsa urn j&diLj 1't, iiuirj.iireui. o

hope sho may bo successful in obtain'! tig em-

ployment;
--Decoration1 Dav will bo observed here

as formerly, under tho supervision 6f tho
rairioiic sons oi America, we would like
to see this event largely attended ; for who
con ill una a moro Honorable way ol iiisjkis-in- g

of their flowers!'
--Misses Kate Koons. Ncttlo' liiiliet and

Ella Jones will start for Braddocks; I'a., on
Thursday. JIis Ella to bo thegucst of .Miss
Tura Horn and Miss Katq thsit of Nettie
miiKey, wnose nomo is oi irramrocits. wo
arc sorry to lose our young fricrM even for
So brief a period.

Ono day Inst week a parly consisllne of
six young gentlemen, lavoreu wiiite jiuven
with a can. At the hotel mey wanted

turkey very much, but five of them
wero too bashful 16 order it. The sixtli,aftcr
bavins mustered cnouch. was verv in'iCh
embarrassed bv the vraitress' reply that if
nicy wanted onu.taucu tnracy tney must
order it tho (lay bcloro. I ixw,

For the week ending on tho 22d inst.
thero wero shipped over llie Lclrrrjh Valley
railroad 50,169 toufj 6? coal making a total
for the season to lC.lt dato 6f 1,575,181 tons,
shoiving an increase, as compared with samo
dato last year of 152,110 tons.

Don't, fail to call a liars'. L. Wch'r
Sister's for the latest styles in millinery.

sta.ii.nrf rAsiuo.-vs-:
With laudable enterprise, Ericlm' Fashion

Quarterly for tho present Summer presents
its readers with a beautiful chromo lithn
graph, illustrative, of tho Fashions of the
season. Unlike most fashion plates, which
aro merely creations ofthe artist's brain,' the
present is a faithful reproduction of actual
existent costumes, of which not 6ntv tho full
description?; but tho prices as well, accbrfi--

pany the plirtcj For tho benefit of our la'dy

readers tfe Append a brief summary Tf these
costumes', extracted from nn advance sheet
furnished by the publishers.

No. 1 represents n walking costume in
brown of summer camel's hair elnth' and
polfca iiot satin. Tho fro'nt Is of satin ar
ranged in soft folds; with side draperies of

camel's liair,ctrged tilth' silk and tape fringe
The back of the skirt is of camel's hair, di
vided from' the sido draperies by broad bias
bands of satin, and ornamented with satin
bows. Tho basquo is mode iti French coat
style, with broad hip pieces of tho polka dot
material, and tastefully trimmed cuffs and
collar. Price, $17.00.

No. 2 is a second walking dress, appro
priately named tho "Sunrise," and made of
gend'armo bltro French bunting an'd silk
brocade. By an ingenious arrangement ot

tbe two materials, tlib front is ornamented
witli representation! of a surf with' fa'ys"; tho
side draperies being of bunting meeting at a

point below tho basque, and drawn to cither
side of the central design of.tbo front. Tho
basquo Is of bunting, cut long and round,
and appropriately fi'mffied with! tat bVocide';

Prico, $35.00.

The third figuro in tho Illustration re'pro.

sents a combination dress of Bilk in two
contrasting shades of drab. Tbo underskirt
in front is made of alternate strips' of tbo
the two materials laid in kilt pliiUngi, the
back being Of a single shade',' plain a'nd full
Tho overskirt is trimmed across tbo bottom
with revets of contrasting silk with a full
bow of silk ifi two shades; the back being
of tt darker shade of eilk, neatly drapcd.Thc
basqoe is tnftde cn panicf, trimmed to corre
spond with the lower part of the ccfetume.

Trice, $28.50.
The last ffguf6 II (hat of a' dinue'r or ro

ccptton dross of garnet colored satin duchess,
elabftrately trimmed with coshmcro bead
fringe And passementerie'. The' sKift is ar-

ranged iif a double scarf, on which tho
trimming is imposed to great advantage;
while the back drapery is formed of double
box plaiting extendi tfg front tho waist down
want. The basq'ue is cut with a coat hick
and elaborately trimmed. Tbe sleeves are
open on the upper side1, and laced with cords
o'f satin, with bands of passementerie on
cither side' the lower part of Ihe sleeves; as
well as the trlmni'ing ot the neck, being fin

ished with rucbings and plaltings of lace
4nd satin. Price; tHl.OO.

A large assortment of corsets, hosiery
and fancy goods at Mrs. L. Wehr A Sister's;
South street.

STATKJN-KTVff-
.

Charles Dreppo, of Erie,was accidentally
drowned on bunday.

Judge S. Newton Pettis is lecturing b
rural auuiencca on uouvia.

Windsor furnace, at Hamburgwas burned"
aown on .Monday; loss,

John Benny, a widower of Montgomery
county, recently married his mother-in- -

law.
The ConrellsviIIe Coke and Iron Company

has lu its possession 8,320 acres of coal land.
The KM'nlng Iron Works disburse $80.-

000 and $90,000 fu that city in wages every
mouth.

A package ot iron bolts thrown off a train
near ureensourg, on Monday, strucic ana
killed John Hughes.

A number of voune men said to be high
ly connected have been arrested at Soo'.t.
dale, Fayette county, for burglary. "

A scheme for defrauding citizens '.' money,
under ths mask of aid for thn Milton suf-
ferers, has been exposed at Krie.

Six hundred tons of Metal were turned
outinoni week from a furnace at
the Edgar Thomson. Steel Works, near Pitts-
burg.

A fisticuff between two women enlivened
proceedings at a Raoding pic ulo on Satur-
day,

The Ancient Order of Hibernians for this
State held their annual session at Pittsburg
Wednesday, and upwards of sixty delegates

were present fepfceenling a mWibershlp ol
more than 0,000. Cornelius ttaffan. of
Allegheny, was elected President al Stale
Secretary, ntid Oeorge Judpjf, of Lu'zctiio
county. Treasurer. Tho' next convention
will take place at Osceola, Clearfield Co.

A henvv rnlii fell In tho western tirfrt of
tho State 'on Saturday, greatly relieving the.
growing crops Micro.

Wallaco Schomberg was drowned In Iho
Susquehanna, at Harrisburg, on Saturday
by tho upsetting of n boat.

Tho Tablo Cutlery Manufacturers' Asso-

ciation, now in cession at caycr Falls, has
decided to maintain mo ptessn prices dur-
ing the ensuing fall season.

A passenger engine, built by' tko Fenfl.
svlvnnin Railroad Company amV InWn'ihM
to make ono milo per minute, left, tho Al
teon, shops lor trial Wednesday.

The Osceola HcrciUe says that
of cual miners in Cleurfield county bus ewN
cdand that the amount of money Hint
bee'rf hist to miners by idleness is over$S0fl
000'.

The Lutheran Minlsterium of Pennsyl
vania onencil Its 123d annual se.'sion nt Lan
caster Monday. Thero were 100 ministers
present. The receipts of the past year wire
$30,036.07, and tho disbursements $20,650.
72.

The Supreme' Court, in session at Harris
burg, Monday affirmed the order of the
Philadelphia Court irr refusing a prelimi-
nary injunction in Dugcan's uppcul. In
tho case of tho PhiTadlTphla and Reading
Railroad Comnanv vs. Anderson, crowinc
out ofthe Pickering Valley Railroad disas
ter, tho decision ot the lower uoun was

and Is against the company.

liclillitoii Market
ConnECTSD Wkeklt'.

, l.V., ........................ V "
forri. 70
Otflf. fer bushel
Mixed Chop, per crit.. .'.'.'.'.','.'.'.7.7.' i
Middling, perewt.... : ?
nran, per cm.,. ..; J
lluttor.per pound....,
Evvs, per dozen
Ha'awpcr ponml.
I.ard. iter
Shoulders, per pound.
Potatoes, per buOi'ol..

Closing prices of DinLtTB A TcWKSitxn
Stock, Goverivrr'cfit dhd Gold; 40 South
Third Street; Phlla., Mav, 20, 1880.

TJ 8. - tssi , :;..K0V bm t07 asked
17 a Cnirencv. Irs.; :vu Die , cBkra
IT.s. r.'i. 1831, new .11314 bid Ic3k asked
U.H.4V now.; .uiu, Ul.i 1UJ, asren
17 8. 4'a iw, .1071, bid iii;k asked
I'cnurTylVnnia n. It .. UH Did 5! asked
Phila &.!cA"tinir K.ll... 24 lild vJl, Rflketl
Ischial Vailcv lt.lt SI DM aii. asked
l,ehlirii Coal& Nav.Cr... 3"'i Did 31 asittd
tinned nnninnnlntnf K. J..:rctk Old asked
Nnrtbrm (Central It. It 31V b.n 32 asacd
llcsionvl'lo r.i.ll.U. Co m bid led asked
Plus. '111. ft Ho IT. It It. Co. UK Did Hit aeicd
centra rranioi tuian uo. nr aril rjk BSKeu
XCortliern raclffc Oom 3 . bid 23k aszeo

I'rAt-.i- . ,,u i.i, i a naif mi
Ni.rth'Pcntistfvanla It. H, 491, bid. E0 escort
Ins., CO of North America. 3.U bM 8.V4 asked
Hlivtt. (Trades,) UJ4 bid 9JU asked

Hotels and Saloons.
qArbon house,
J. Y. BAUDEMEUSH; PftOPRiEf oit,

U!NKT.;L'E!i'iriiiTo'.v, Pa.
The Oarhox llniTBE oilers nrst-clas- s aeeom.

modallons to tbo TraVellnir public. UoardUiK
py tne liny or weeK on itcasonaDio Terms,
Choico CiKars, WtncS and I.tnuors always on
hand. (Jund Sheds an'd Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

T EOl'OLU MEVEK,

Ahnotfncei to tho peoplo of Lehighton and
vicinity that he lias leased and rcntted the

Saloon & Eestaurant,
lately owned by Lnwis J. ChbistM an. on
Rank street, Lehighton, and is prepared to
furnish them with FRESH llEIJIt and other
Refreshments nt all limes. I'atronago solic-
ited.
Free Luucll Every Saturdny K ve-

il I lip. Bp. 1 0, 1880-y- l.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, VAi

iVaflinn Klolz, Proprietor

This Ilous'e Is located in the Ilorough of
weissport, tjaruon uounty, i a.f nun is uuit
6n tho site of Port Allen.anoU stockade fort,
lficatlir. erected hero over a century Hgo to
protect the early settlers aitalnst tho hostile
ineutslons of the Indians, Tho house Is a sub
stantial brick, and was named "Fort Allen
House" by the late Edward Weiss; It contains
Thirty-tw- Kooius and a handsomo Restau
rant, and tlio present Proprietor has newly
nn'd thorDughly refitted the establishment,'
n nas an inenppoinimenisoi a must ulabs
Oountiiv Hotkl, adapted forthe comfort ot
us jinirons. in close proximity to tne itoici,
In perfect preservation, Is the Historic

OLD FRAINKLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Henjamln Frank- -
,iii iu Bunpiy iiiu Kurnsun oi run ,iuen n;in
Watr. Its walls cfstone, which still defy the
ravages of ages, are.as perteitto-daya- s when
put there, and the well now contains about
six loot of erslal wafer. Thn well Is now he.
Ing fitted ftp ai a.hi'torlo relic, to the water 6f
nil UI1 IIIU IJUlUUS Ul I HO 1LUUBI3 Will 1IUVU ,CO
Access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will be accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with tho bo,t Wines,
Ltriuors and Clears, Good stablln attaebed.

WEISS &KERSCHNEH,
eurcESsorts to

RO'jflG i IIOFFORD'y

Carriage Builders,
Bank Strecf, Lcliighfon,

Are rrcrarci to Manufacture, Iff order, every
de Jcrlptlon 01

OARRIAUES,
RTJOOIES,

SLEIGHS,
SPRING WAGONS,

Rofnig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
kc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
bt all description promptly attended to at the

moit rcaeonuuie pncci.

Air AH. Work euaranteed, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

WEISS' U KERSOHNER.
July 20, 18TS--y

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cat riagcs.Wagon s,Sl?ighs,&c
conrffa or

UANIv AtlI) IKON STREETS,
rt,T:HraiITON, Pcnna.,

IteineetfltlW Bnnoiln,,, In hlafrlrni rnil I,'a
public, Jbat he Is prepared to llulld all des-- cf

Iptlins of
UAltltlAQES,

SPllINtf WAdONS.
SLEIGHS, he.,

In the Latest and Most Approved Styles, at
Prleu fully as low as the samo can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the bestSeasonrd
Material and moat substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

KEPAIRING
In all Its details, at tha verv TwelPatronage respectfully solicited and perfoct

i, nuaimnu,' Dooo, 1B70.J1 PAN WIEAND.

New Advcrtitiffehts.

j--
f tou aim: in need of

Boots, SdocS;

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goot&

Go TO

THE roi'ULAft

McFeliaat Tailor,
Bank Siieel, Lehighton

PRICES VKRT' LM toil CASIf. tne'
publlo patronage soltcKed augn-t- f

New Firm !

New Spring: G5ddsf
The umlerslirned, lately awlrtsntsto Mis

Lizzie Kiieamak, respect tolly announce lo
the ladles of Lehighton, Welrpnrt,-ar- the1'
Surrounding neighborhood that they have'
lurchaecd the MILLINERY nTrSlNER",-latel- y

carried on by Miss KRBAMKR.-an- I hut
they have Just received anew and Infant1
StoSkof

COMPR1BINO)
IIA1S) BONNETS,

IXtlWERS,
T, I ll, ixTa

. ,'I' l ,lt,n,nu... i . NOTIONS, ete.. etr.,
Wnfcn tliey are offering at unpreeedently
LOW PH1UES FOR CASH. All work wifl1
be mado up, In the latest fashion, and most
ciaraDio ffiHnitcr. A share of publle patronage
la solicited oca perfect satisfaction guarnn- -
teed, MRS. A. KRrlAMKR,

, , MISS M.S. SNYDER,
Store at the Intersection of Rank tJtreet and1

uankway, lchlghton, ra. Apr.llms

Mrs. L. Wehr & Sister'
Announces to tie lidre tfit thev bavejnst

op.ned a new and Fehicnal,le U1IBA1' CASH

IDincFy & DressmaMog: Estalilisliiiient.,
In the Building formerly occupied by Dollen-muyei'- s

Jcwcliy store, on

iSotitii Sfreefj Lehighton.
LADIES' AUD CIJILEfBEN'H BONNETS

none up in tne very latest stylos
Spairglcd and Jet WlngS and Ostrich Tips,-i- n

all th6 Durable Colors.

DIAGONAL', CoTtncnfirJ AND rLAI fXEhVKTa.
A Lot of FANCV GOCDS and KOTION81-SILK- S

and SATINS In all Bhades.

IV Spe rint atteptton i'lVrri to MILLIN F.ItV
and Din BS tUKINU, Cilwora done In Urn
Latest anil nesi --.fyte', it sSiri notice, mils,
faptlun ffjaranteeo. , , ,

We Challengu anr.one fo sarpass ns in Deaf-ne- sa

and oualltv nl Wni Icj ..
nmrffl-y- i Mas. l. wBiin mtTun.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHKY
ntspeitfi'lly announces" to rVef friends and the'
publle generally, that, she has moved back to'Lehighton; and Is now located In the lanre'
store room on Second Street, two doors alave'
,ruu, mm uiirnesuy inviies ineir attention la-
bor New; La're slrtd Eligast assortment or

Mop ana M Goods,
comprising Underwear, Iferlln andUennan-- 'town Wools, HoSlcry; Imported and Do.

uicstlo ltlbberfs; Oloves, Flowers and
a ntio assortment or New Designs

fXncy jiiitici.Es
Alro, In connection with the above. I keep"

a lull and complete stock of
OlvKSlA.V FRUITS,

mmuurUer an'dswitzer cheese,
Candles it Confection,

together vJlth' a vafety 6f Ojods not general-
ly kept In any other store In town. It you do'
not sco what you want, ask Tor it.

,A share of public' pajfonage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In prlev andL

UUIIljr ui vuii,,

Secoiifl. St., 2 floors above- tat.
April lo;lW. LEIIiritlTON, Pa.

A New Paper kBof, inife?
"fiOLBEN DAYS,:'

Viixbf Interesting, Instotrtctivel- -

The vicious. Ilteratr.ro of tt if U" rtllnlnir
the children or our country. As" tSero Is" no."
leifal uif ans of checUlng tUk pplsonoua loun-tai-

every Parent, Edueat aoulUuardlan H
compelled toalthlmieirt)iiMilo,'"-Whr-
13 biiu unsb 1UDU11P OI cn0cB.aa4a.UUB VUIX

The best untl'iote for lad ruling Ls OOpn- -'

jading., OuiLDniN will ILkaix ud tha'
UtV Of those llVinir lhAUl OaVlliArira fkltiriirnjr

Sh them with vLulwinj. rMUeit&lnlnir uir
Instructive reading, such srfwtu be glfen Inevery number or ' Uoi.MtirDi.Ta.

"GOLDEN BRTYS"
Understands chlldheod. fl! will delight Its'
young Irlends with saetfUts 61 adventure,

or travel, woclersot-kBowledge- , hum',
orous articles. paxlei al)d everything that
tpys at,d girls like. It will not teach child
ren to become iirtiitf&ys, thlir s, hlghay.
men, burglar and odtraw's. la', first No. of

"OOLDet AYS"
tJontalns the opearnai it to spleattfd iterles'.
Theiflrstla by

HARRY O A c?T Iif.lt ON,
and is called, "TiM WaVs or Ricomiie a
IIudtsb ;" and Ike etner Is by,

EDWARD S. ELLIS,
and Is entftledV" Fin. S"now AnD Watm
or, Lin in tub Lout LAND."

"Qyt'lTEN DAYS"
will be carefully edited, and will do Its ntmotV
to assist all tfho havo the Interests ot our"
youth at hesrt. We Invite all to examine'
each nuuibef with unsparing criticism.

Number Vne Is furnlibed gratultooilvtoair.
Number Two ls now ready and for sale by airNewsAtfentj, J'rlce Six Cents.

JAMES ELVERSON, Pnblliaer,
Philadelphia, l'a.

TERMS :
Subscriptions to "dor. DSN DAvB",J.6o'per"

a,nnum, tl.to for six months, tl for i morittn.'
ail payable In advance.

S initio Nos. ecu. each. We pa; all postage.
TO THOSE WHO DESInK TO St OT Uttal.
Uyou wish to get up a club for "aoLDaiir

Days," send us your nurne, and we will for-
ward you, free ot char g. , number of llci-me- n

copies of tbe '.,per, o that, with tKem:
oanvasslmi thorotlgr

Our ciiutf rates".
For nr, WB (n nd 4 wple, f0T j ywS'J

1 xt'M, or each copy to a separate adflrais:' 'Vr aa we wllj tend 8 copies to one aoMrtJlor cach.copy tojeparata aadreisea.
The parly who sends us t20 for ,1 clqtCMa"

copies (all. pent at one time) will h entitled
to a eoy.VB. jOeUcrtupof clubiorscopUican afieTward
add tlruxle copies at tiW caoji., .
. Money should be sent to us either by P. II.
Order pr Registered Letter, io.as.to; provide

1 far as possible against IU loss by mall.
DR. J. O. B. SIEQ.EnTS6'NS

WORLD RBKOWHSD

Angostura Bitters.
An article ot ove-r-

Filly Year S'undlnrr.
This uoat invlgnratlDB toulo IsJusily cele-bia-tcrt

ror its eiq.ibiui cvor ana extraorat.nary MEPlciNiLxlituasnkit Improve, tea aiipeUto and cores rtrspep.
aia,diarrhosa,ane.svrand aeae.

o et kull oc 01111I dc nk u perfect without
It. because It ptevtou the tad ultcu oilclulltItquon.

Copiei it eertlllcate ot tome ot the raoal rail,
nent nhvelolaua and ekemiata ol I bo world,

iu whoJtKuieoew and parity are,
placed In EACH BOX

Sold I J Ihe pnuO'Dal grttn. droisrlst end.liquor dale ,J. W. H AN COX Hoi Aientlortse U.b.,11 Urotdwar, New York. P.O.Uox alio, Jam. ll

Y. A LEHMANN, SoltoUorof American
and Fojftga Patents. Washington. D.U, Allbujnen5connect,l with lunii, whether be.
rore tbe Patent ORleaor thedouru. promptly

lapwjrvu. aenu ior circular oeUI.tr


